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‘1’hc h4a]s Exploration l’rog[-am is pionccrin?,
a sc.ric.s of “bcthm, faster, cheaper” missions
10 Mars over at least the nc.xt 10 years, and
possibly wet] info the 21st century. ‘1’hc
overall cost of the program is somewhat ovel
$ 100M pcr year, including launch vehicles
and operations, for two launches cvc.ry 2.6
montlIs. (’1’his works OUI to abou[ $300K per
day. ) A programmatic stI atcg,y has been
dcvclopd involving selection of a science
theme for tlm prog,ram, a lonf,-term industrial
partnership for spacccmf( dcvclopmcnt,
continuous infusion of ncw tcchJIology, and
integration of the individual projects into an
overall program so that synergy bc.twccn
projc.cts can be maximized. A number of
process improvements have been made in
procurcmcnt, concurrent engineering, rapid
prototypir]g, and integrated payload selection,
mmnp, others.
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‘1’hc Mars lixploration l’ro~ram Officc was
fol-rncd at lhc jC~ Prqwlsion 1 .aboratory in
July 1994 to in~cgratc the lobotic cxploratiotl
of h4ars. ‘1’hc two major clcmcnts of the
progMIn arc Mars I’athfindcr (one of the filst
two 1 )iscovcry missions) and the Mars
Su]vcyol IYogram (a profyam to send
missions to Mars every opportunity within
severe cost constraints). ‘1’hc Mars Surveyor
Program was established in the wake of the
loss of Mars Observer in 1993, ‘1’hc first of
its missions, Mars Global Surveyor, will
carry six of (he eight Mars observer
instruments, and the other Iwo ins[rumcnts
tire planned to be flown in 1998 and 2001.
‘1’hc coJllcnt :ind il]]lllclllclltatioll strategy of

the Mars ]lxploration Pmgrarn arc dcscribcd
in Rcfcrcncc 1.
‘1’hc Mars I;xploration Program will continue
the invc.stigatioll of ttic red planet by robotic
spacecraft tttal bc~an in 1965. “1’hc new 11.S.
p~oglam of cxploratiol~ will begin with
launches in late 1996 of the Mars Global
Surveyor and Mars l’athfinder missions and
c.xtcnd throu~b at least 2005. And studies are.
undci way for adivitics leading lip to a
humarl mission [o Mars as early as 2018. ‘1’hc
focus of the fils[ 10 years of tlm Mars
] ixp]oration ]’l”o~r”am is on building u])
knowledge steadily and incrcmntally to a
tl]orough charactc.rizfation of t}ic planet iii
terms of life, climate, and rcsourcc.s.
Mars Pathfinder will be the second mission iJI
the l)iscovcly l’rogram of planctal”y
exploration. It will launch in l)cccmber 1996
on a Md)onncll IX)uglas IJclta “/925 rocket,
and land mi July 4, 199-/. It will ima!,c the
tcrl-ain in 14 diffcrcn[ spcc(ra, monitor [he
weather, arid dc.ploy a small rover to explore
the region ar-ourd the lander and rncasurc the
composition of tllc sur-face.
Mars Global Slil-vc.yor, whidi will launch in
l)cccmbcr 1996 (also on a l)clt:i 79’25), will
~,o into od)it :imul~(i Mars in Scp(clnbcr 1997
and, aftcl :ic, robr:iking into a circular polar
orbit, will sc:in (I)c surface of M:irs for a full
Martian year (:ibout two Iiarth yc:irs) using
six of the cigl~t instrumcmts that were
originally flown on Ma]-s Observer- (which
was 10s1 in 1993- .-the first planetary
spacecraft f:iillirc in 27 years).
After Mars G]obal Surveyor, the Mars
Surveyor program will fly two missions to
Mars cvc.ry q)pm LLinity (abmil every 26

months) and, with l’athfincicr, is picmccring
(I]c “hcttcr, faslcr, chca]m” approach to
l)lanctary missions. IR late 1998 Mars
Surveyor 1998 will launch an orbiter and a
lander on a IJclta 7325 launch vchiclc (at a
savings over a Delta 11). I’hc orbiter will
carry an infrared spcctromctcr to survey the
atmosphere over a yearly cycle. The. lander
will place a payload near the south pole to
search for volatile clcmcnts such as water.
‘1’hc final c]cmcn( of [hc lost Mars Obsc.rvcr
payload (a gamma ray spcctromctcr) is being
considered to search for water in 2001 cm the
Mars Surveyor 01 orbiter, and another lander
payload is planncci to llavc a rover investigate
;n-ancient highland lake bcd to study the, ‘
c]imatc history of the planet. Onc of the 200’
missions may bc conctuctcd in partnership
with (1IC Russiatls. IJor the 2003 opportunity
the Mars Surveyor program is cxplorillg a
partnc.rship (lnte,rMarsNct) with the l{uropcar
Space Agency to place three landers on the
surface. And the Mars Surveyor 2005
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mission will bc par( of all attempt to rc[urn a
samp]c from the Mar[ian surt_acc.
Ovcr the next 10 years the Mars I~xploratiol]
l’rogram will result in a clctailcd
undcrstawiing of Mars, which is of interest
IIOt on]y to Mars scientists but will help in
understanding more about the liarth’s
environment, and can eventually provide the
basis for human cxploratioll of Mars. ‘J’hc
entire program will be conducted for about
one-third the cost of the Viking missions,
which orbitc(i ancl landed on Mars 20 years
ago. 1 lath mission costs about the same as a
major motion picture, and the total cost of 10
missions to Mars is about the same as that of
a single major military aircraft,
liigurc 1 ~raphically illustrates the progran- inc]uding a lJ. S.-on1y mission set (OJI the
bottom)- -which can bc augmented by
international partnerships (on the top). 1 iach
launch year is shown across the top f[om
1996 through 2005.
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I~igurc 1. Mars lixploration 1’rogram Strategy
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‘J’llc funding availab]c for each missiol] is
shown in the Imxcs in real-year dollars: the
first number is dcvclopmcmt cost, the scmnd
is launch vchiclc cost. (’I’bc. assumption here
is that I>clta 7325s cost only $36M each, but
this may not bc the case when the “MccI-1 .itc”
contl-act is finally negotiated.) I ‘or
Pathfinder, a $] 4M operations cost is shown
for the 7-month cruise and a year of sul face
operations. IJor the Mars Surveyor Program,
a project has been formed to operate all the
missions, and there is $20M pm year
availab]c for this (not including tracking and
data acquisition costs of the IIcc.p Space
Network).
S3’RA”l’EGl~ PI.ANNING-- “J’IIINKING
1.IKT1 A llLJSINl~SS
Bccausc the new Mars exploration missions
were to bc conducted at only a fraction of the
cost of previous missions, cost bccamc the
major clrivcr- -with performance and risk
being the ctcpcndcnt variables --- a major

paradigm shift for NASA lnissions.
~onscqucntly, it was dccidcd to approach
plannins for the program as though it were a
business. “1’his approach was based on a
methodology for business planning dcscribcd
in Rcfcrcnce 2. A diagram of the approach is
shown in l:igurc 2, mappccl as a series of
qum.tions.
Since Mars Global Surveyor and Pathfinclcr
(including the rovm technology cxpcrimcnt
being fundccl by NASA’s technology
program) wem in cxistcncc when the Mars
lixploration l’ro~ram was formed, they were
our “current business.” Businesses c)f the
future were the remainder of the U.S. Mars
Surveyor Program, plus international
missions that could augment Surveyor. Wc
invcstigatccl several “businesses” which wc
must bc in to conduct a program of Mars
exploration in today’s environment, and
arrived at fi VC: knowledge generation,
c.xploration, education, inspiration, and
technology dcvc]opmcntitransf cr. }ior cacll
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l;igurc 2. Mars Iixploration l’rogram Strategic “Business” Planning J’roccss

business wc i{icn(ificd the cuslomcrs ancl the
specific products and scrviccs wc would bc
providing lhcsc customers. Wc ictcntificct
bow wc were currcnt]y meeting the nc.cds of
these customers; that is, what our curJcJlt
busiJms strategy is. q’hcJl wc identified what
our btJsiJlcss StratCgy ShOIJ!~ bc tO JllCCt thC
customer’s JIccds. We sclcctcd which
btJsiJ~csscs should bc our priJnary focus, and
which should bc primarily carried out by
“paJtJ~cr” organiz,atioJls at J]’],. Wc
idClltifiCd thC SyStCJllS, tCChJIO]O~y, aJld
proccsscs J) CCdCd tO Carl”y OtJt olJr busiJlcss
stra[cgy. “1’hcJl wc staffed the program office,
aJlc], fiJla]]y, wc c,volvcd an orgaJliz,atioJl to
COJK~UCt thC SC] CCtCd bUSiJICSSCS.
‘1’ab]c 1 shows the sclcctccl “businesses” with
their descriptive infornlatioJ~ (suJmnari~.cd).
‘1’his business analysis showed us that the
“knowledge” aJld “exploration” busiJlcsscs
arc very siJnilar iJ~ terms of the n~issioJ~s
Jlccdcd to produce the kJlow]cdgc proclucts.
‘1’hcsc knowledge products (aJ~ undcrstandiJ~g
of Mars, plus knowlcct:,c about the
technology and proccsscs of COJKhJCtiJl~
missions to Mars) could bc produced

—

nlissioJls arc coJlciuctccl properly. If the
infornlatioJl rcccivcd froJn the missions caJl
bc syJlthcsi7cd and translated iJ~to products
suitab]c for (he classroom, the needs of ttlc
“education” bUSillCSS caJl bc Jnct. And if the
iJ~forn~atioJ~ is prcscntc,d iJ~ a clear aJ~ct
cxcitiJ~g way, the Mars lixploration Program
can provictc “iJispiration” to the public.
Since the only way to coJ)clLlct a series of
Mars missions oJl the very ]OW budgets
allocated is to usc Jlc.w tech Jlic]uc.s, proccsscs,
and tcchJ~otogics, the “tcchJ]ology” business
bccomcs a by-product of the kJmw]cdgc and
cxploratioJl businesses. ‘1’hc step of
transfcrriJ18 tcchJlology dcvclopcd c)r
transformed by the Mars I;xploration
]’rO~ralll iS JICCdCd tO il)fUSC that tCChJIO]O~y
iJ~to other appl i cat ions (prcfcrabl y
commercial). We clcciclcd to focus oJl the
kJ~ow]cdgc and cxp]oratioJl busiJ~csscs as
priJnary, with cducatioJl, inspiration, and
tcchJ~ology as secondary businesses. We then
began developing a strategic plan to coJ]duct
our “businesses.“ ‘1’he followiJlg is froJrl a
draft of this plaJ1.
s..

syncrgistical]y by current ancl future Mars
lixploratioJl I’rograJn JnissioJ~s, provided (11c

r
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‘Isablc 1. Mars lixploration l’rogram Il~Jsincss Analysis (Summary)
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~fla~~.exploration l!rograrll (. MIT]._ViQOJ!
To Know Mars

●

MEEMissiol!
—.
1 lxp]orc Mars to umicrstand it in terms of life,
climate, and rcsourccs.

●

l’rovidc a firsl step in Ihc search for life
beyond 1 {ar[h.
IIcttcr understand the proccsscs that shape the
solar systcm, including the IIarth.
l’ave. the way for human exploration of Mars.

●

●

Ml?]’ Goals
——
.—— —.—

1. l’avc the way for human exploration of
Mars.
2. l:ind cvidcncc of past or present life (or
find cvidcncc that life never cxistcci on
Mars) to understand the potential for life
clscwhcrc in the un ivc.rsc.
?. . llcttcr undcrstanct the climate- -the
weather, proccsscs, anti history-—in order
to understand the relationship to l}arth’s
cl imatc change proccsscs.
4. ldcmtify and learn to utiliz,c (11c rcsourcc.s
avai]:ib]c on Mars- understand the so]id
planet, how it evolved, and what
rcsou rccs it provides for fut urc
exploration.
.‘i . I(icntify an(i characterize safe, interesting,
an(i prmiuctivc sites for human lan(iinf,s.
6. l;in(i an(i learn to usc water an(i other
I’csourccs.
7. ~hal-actcri~c Mars’ atnmsphcrc, surface
environment, and other fi~ctors that bear
on Iilc (icsign of human missions.
8. l’ionccr tcchnoloxics for low-cost, highrcturn planetary ~xploration.
MIH’ Stralsgim

Strategies arc specific actions anti approaches
wc wili !akc to guide lhc Mars l’rogram
towarci our customers’ goals.

●

Mlil’ will operate in the manner of a
business, (ic.tmnining the ncc(is of our
customers an(i cicvcioping “contracts”
with thcm for meeting those ncc[is.
Our primary products are know] c(igc and
c.xploration. Our secondary products ----tcchno]ogy, education, and inspiration-will bc prociuccci in partnership with other
cicmc.nts of J]’]..
Wc will employ best business practices
an(i will crcatc technical an(i lnanagc.riai
innovations to manage our projcc[s within
the terms of tile “con[racts.”
Wc. will implement our projcc[s with
common proccsscs anti supporl operations
to minimiz.c costs.
Wc will partner with NASA, industry, the
scicmc community, the educational
community, anti other clcmcnts of J]’]. to
accomplish our goals.
international participation will bc sought
for each MliP mission within ttlc progranl
const[-ail]ts.

‘1’op-icvcl Program strategies arc supportc(i
by specific thematic emphases in know] c(igc,
exploration, technology, cciucation, anti
inspiration.
K.n~wlc@gc St ratcgy
●

●

●

●

lluitd a proggmsivc]y dccpcr k[lowlccigc
of Mars by iJnplcmcnting a scric.s of
missions that buil[i on the knowlc(igc
gaincci by previous missions.
}’artncr with other countries to acquire
ami anaiyzc information.
Maintain a global compcn(iium of the
state of knowlc(igc of Mars.
l’rovicic a stca(iy stream of new Mars
informatiollal and c(iucational ])ro(iucts
that summariz.c the state of know] c(igc
and the remaining unanswcrcci questions
about Mars.

lhploration
———— $jfr~tegy
●

lmplcmcnt a series of missions focused
on (iiscove.ry.

●

●
●

●
●

lJsc ncw instru]ncnls and instrument
dc])loynlc.nt tcchniquc.s.
1 and at diffcrm[ si[cs.
lnvcsti~atc more of the Martian surface
and more aspccls of tbc atmospbcrc over
longer pcriocts of time wit]] mmc capab]c
sensors as tbc MI;]’ progresses.
Return samples to the llar[h.
“J’ailor investigations to supporl future
human exploration c)f Ma[s.

~J’ecl~nology Strategy
●
lltili~c ncw technology at every
opportunity.
●
l’ronmtc cos(-effective.ncss by integrating
MIH’ tcchno]ogy needs with the needs of
other J]’], flight projects.
●
l’artncr with tbc JPI. Tccbnology anri
Applications Program (7’AP) Office to
develop technology products tailored to
Ml i]’ IICCdS.
●
l’artncr with industry to develop and
demonstrate tcchno]ogy an(i infuse it into
c)ur projccls.
>
●
SuDDort “l’Al in tlm transfer of our
(c.c”l;no]ogy outsiclc JP1..
ILflucatio]l S!ral.Cgy

‘1’ransform our knowledge of Mars into
educational proc]ucts.
● ]’artncr Wj(j] universities to disseminate
tlmsc products and to train educators to
understand and use thcm.
● l’ar[ncr with tbc JI’I. Public llducation

●

Officc to inscI-t (l)csc products into
curricula.
1 nsl)i_rf+!iQl] St r:]tcgy

Share the cxcitcmcnt ancl knowledge
~cncra(cd by discoveries about Mars with
[bc world.
● ]’artncr with J1’1. I’ublic Affairs Officc
and with museums, NASA Centers, and
otbcr organizations to disseminate our
information produc[s widely and in
innovative ways.

●

. l’altnc.r with industry (0 develop
comnlcl-cial products bascci on our
prog[-:iln.

ORGAN I ZINC; ‘1’() CX)NIILJH C)LJR
lllJSINl;SSl;S
l;igurc 3 shows tbc Mars llxploration
Program office organization that has evolve.d
over tk last 20 Inontbs. IIcforc the J]’].
rc.organization that crcatcd the office,
prc];;ojcc(s were in onc organization, ongoins
projects in a[]othcr. Now the prcprojccts and
i] i~-l]t p]-ojcc(s have been brotighi toicthcr sc)
that tbcrc can bc maximum benefit to the ncw
projects by close association with the old

pI”OiCCtS. ‘]’here is considerable pCrSOIlllC]
sha’ring. At the program ICVC1, the llusincss
@crations anti Outreach offices were crcatcd
to allow rcsourcc sharing bctwccn the
projects. “1’hc program office staff is very
small, and this has enabled our ovcrbcad to
bc rcciuccd from about 1570 of the project
business base to under 6%, of which ICSS than
1 % is program office overhead. (’1’hc rest
suppoI-Ls tbc J]’]. technical infrastructure..)
“1’hc Mars I’athfin(icr spacecraft is being
dcvclopcd by JI’I. in a subsystcm mode. All
Mars Surveyor spacecraft will bc systcm
contracted. Mars Global Surveyor sclcc[cd
Martin Marietta Astronautics in l>cnvcr as its
spacecraft systcm contractor, and Martin
Marietta also won the contract to build both
Mars Surveyor 98 spacecraft. J]’]. and (the
now) 1.ockbccd Martin Astronautics (1 ,MA)
arc thus in a lollg-tcrnl partnership. Wc arc
working to “mirror” our organizations to
facilitate teaming and collllllLlllicatioll.
S]mcc.craft design and operations arc to bc
conducted at I.MA, with lnission design and
operations being at J]’],.
l’ayloads for the spacecraft arc procured
through the announcement of opportunity
process from NASA 1 Icadquartcrs, with
support from the projects in defining the
a]]owab]c cnvc]opcs for accommodation of
(1)c payloads.
As personnel roll off l’attlfindcr and Mars
Global Surveyor, some arc going to Mars
Surveyor 98 and Mars Prcprojccts, while

[
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Mars lixploration l’mp,ram OJ-galli~.ation <hart

OthCJ”S arc (l: HISfC.)liJl~ their knc)wlcdgc of
“better, faster, chcajmr” to other programs.
];or example, the project manager of the first
Ncw Millennium mission was formcr]y the
(ask manager for the Pathfinder Attituclc and
]llfOllllaljOIl MaJla~CIllcIlt SUbSyStCI1l.

of the relatively shor( (icvclopmcnt
times for Mars projects, this training anti
know] c(igc diffusion can bc cfficicnt]y done.

l~ccause

l’ARrJ’NliRSl Ill’ WITII lN1)US’I’R%
‘1’hc Mars Su]-vcyor l’rogram is built aroun(i
an i]]ciustry pal-t ncrship for (}1c space.craft
(both orbiters and lan(icrs). Payloads arc
procurcci through an announcement of
oplmr(unity process, except for the rcfligllt of
lhc Mars C)bscJ-vc.r instrLJnlcnts on M:iJs
~il~b:lt Surveyor an(i the 1998 and 2001
m biters. So J)ot oJ)ly has the overall cosl of
Mars exploration ctcclincct drastically, but
there has been a major shift from in-house
J]’]. spacecraft workforcc to contractor
workforcc. in real-year dollars, Mars
observer (not counting launch vchiclc an(i
opcl-ations) cost about $460M, of which 54%
was spent in in(iustry (mostly through a
systcJn contract). Mars ~]oba] Surveyor,

carrying six of the eight Mars Obscrvcr

instruments, costs $ 154M, with 69% going to
industry. Mars Surveyor 1998 has $187M fol
tWO J1liSSiOIJS, all(i 83% Of thC lllOJICy iS SJIC1lt
by inciustry. l;igurc 4 shows the continuing
dcclinc in overall fun[is for the follow-on
missions, an(i the continued trcnci to spend
the. lion’s share of the money with in(iustry.
‘1’hc l’athfin(icr spacecraft is king built in
subsystcm mocic and asscmblcci at J1’1..
1 MA is [he contractor for both the MGS an(i
Mars Surveyor 1998 spacccl-afL ‘1’hcsc were
(WO separate procure.lncnts, with the sc.con(i
bcillg for both the Ol”bitcl- and ]an(tcr. ~)n(icr
the terms of the h4ars Surveyor 98 contract,
1 MA can bc sckctcd as tl]c contractor for
fol low-oJl missions, pmvi(ic{i their
pcj”fol mance is aCiC(]U:ltC for Mars surveyor
98. J1’1. an~i 1.MA arc (icvcloping a tcaminf,
relationship. ‘1’tlc JPI ./1 .MA partnership
c.ntails a division of labor rather than
oversight of the contractor by JI’1.. l;or
illstancc, on Mars Surveyor 98, JPI. pcrsonnc]
arc Iocatc(i in llcnvcr as pal-t of the Lockhcc(i
Martin spacecraft team, where J]’]. skills cal]
aUglllCIlt ].MA Skll]S. ‘1’hiS CJlablCS
S1lldl j]’]. pJ’OjCCt

OfflCC. ‘1’hC. ] .MA
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l;igurc 4. Mars l;xplol-ation ]’rogram Workforcx
st>acc.craft team will ot>c.rate the Mars
l<a~)~~.al~~).asccl~lrocllrc)llcllt.. Wc t ]avc
~urveyor 98 spacccrait from ]Icnvcr, wbilc
rcducc(i tbc lead-time for st~acccraft
.111. will operate tbc mission.
procurcmcmt by a factor of’four, from tcn to
(WCIVC mon[hs for previous flight
1’AR’J’N1 ;RING WI’J’I I S(:lliN’1’lS’l’S
systcm procurements to tcn weeks fol Mals
Surveyor 98 and twelve weeks for MGS.
Scicncc instruments arc procurcct through the
Ncw procurement strategies bavc. been
announcement of opportunity process, but arc
introduced for one-day turnaround for sn~al]
[lIc.1] managed by tbc projects. in some cases
commcrcia] items, and for drastically
11’1. is also partnercct with tbc scientists to
reducing the procurement time. for electronic
dcvc]op ]xiy]oad c]cJncnts. 1 ‘or cxamp]c, the
parts, etc.
Mars Survc.yor 98 lander pay]oaci includes an
f:olj~~~j:cnt c~~gin~~fi~ Patbfindcr
intc.grated il]strlllllcIlt/rolJot arm suite wtlcI-c
tbc. am is being dcvclopcd at JPI. and tbc
~)ionecrc(i concurrent mginccrin~ of tbc
p a y l o a d i s b e i n g i n t e g r a t e d by J]’]., whi]c the
~round and flip,bt systems. The ncw Mars
imtrumcnts arc dcvclopcd ou[sidc, JPI.. ‘1’hc
Surveyor opc;atiol;s Project is supporting all
principal investigator for tllc ill[cgratcd
aspects of tbc pIojcc[ dcvclopmcnt cycle so
payload is at a university. in tbcsc cases (he.
Ibat this conmrrcnt cnginccrin~ can continue
announcement of opportunity pmpcmals that
throughout [I]c program.
invo]vc J]’]. are kept carefully scgrc.gatcd
within J1’1, from the Mars lixploration
~lse_~l_c_~Dll!jc.rcj:\l pmclucts. A colnmcrcial
l’ro~ram Office or any of its pr[~cc(s.
computer, tbc IIIM (now ].oral) 1< S6000 has
been flight qualified for Patbfindc.r. ‘I”his
SOMli (X)S1’ CONTAINING PRACH’l~liS
computer is now tbc basis for not only future
Mars programs, but for ]Iiscovcry missions,
“J’bc Mars lixploration Program is pionccrins
Ncw Mi]]cnnium missions, and otbcr projects
several practices required to contain costs
being p]annccl wet] into the next cc.ntury. A
wbilc still conducting rewarding missions.
commercial operating systcm is being used
‘1’hcsc include tbc following (with a fcw
by Patbfindcr, and tllc.Pathfinder flight
cxamp]cs):
software dcvc]opcd at JJ’I. is bcitlg

tmnsfcrrcd to 1,ockhcccl Mar[in for usc by
Mars Survc.yor 98. ~onlmcrcial products
used in the l’athfindcr rover (Sojoumc[-)
include motors, radio modems, a[)d power
ccmvcrtcrs. lJsc of conmcrcial clcclronics
has rcquircct ncw proccsscs for dclcrmining
how to flight qualify thcm.
Standmi business prac[iccs and tcclm~ucs

of the Business Opcrations
Office has allowed us to standardiz,c financial
and rcpmling formats and scheduling tools
and tcchniqucs, and to intcgralc an electronic
library for the program.

‘J’hc formation

]’ar[ncrilng. As dcscribcd above, the program
is providing JPL “workers” to LMA. “1’hc
possibility for long-term partnering with
1.MA also allows an evolutionary approach
t~-–ami is kcy t~kccping the costs down
for fu(urc missions. This rcduccs pmcurcmcnt
costs, enables the project to bc done on
26-month ccntcrs, and incrcascs efficiency of
long-term planning.
~cw (Cclmo]ogv infusio~~ Mars Global
Surveyor will bc the first planetary spacecraft
to utilize a composite structure. Pathfinder is
using the RS6000 computer and has
dcvclopcd a ncw approach to entry, dcsccnt,
and landing. Sojourner, the rover, is a
tcchno]ogy clcmonstration to prove that small
rovers can operate on the surface of Mars.
Mars Sulvcyor 1998 is improving the
RS6000 -based computer systcm and is
introducing a robotic arm as part of the ]anclcr
payload. l~or 2001 and beyond, tcchno]ogy
infusion is absolutc]y rc.quircci to rcducc the
mass of the spacecraft (bccausc the launch
cncrsy rcquircmcnts aI-c hi~,hcr in 2001 thal]
in 1998) and to allow more payload
pcrccntagc. 1,MA and J]’], have dcvclopcd a
joint plan for utilizing tcchno]ogy dcvclopcd
with I,MA IRAD funds, for infusing Ncw
Millennium technologies such as advanced
electronic packaging, and for dcve.loping
tcchno]ogics such as the Small Deep Space
Transponder (SDST) curren[ly being built by
Motorola. The SDST is being funded by a
consortium of future flight projects, including
Mars, Ncw Millennium, Discovery, and Pluto
lixprcss.

l)altflcr~lg wi[tl ~llli_vcrsitics_[c)l;Qlltrc~ic!l:
‘J’hc outreach Program has a series of small
contracts with univclsi[ics to develop and
apply c(iucational products in their states.
‘I”hcy utilize graduate and undcrgraciua(c
students for outreach to schools and
communities, and they train tcachcrs in
understanding Mars information, how to usc
the Internet, and other skills. All this is done
at a fraction of [hc cost of other mcthoc]s of
providing these scrviccs.

SllMMARY AND ~ONC3 .LJSIONS
“1’hc Mars lixploration l’rograln is pioneering
the usc of “better, faster, chcapcr” techniques
within a program structure to achicvc a
steady advance in know]cdgc within an
cxtrcmcly limited buclgct. Wc have ma(ic
great strides in streamlining, partnering,
improving our proccsscs, empowering our
colleagues. IIowcvcr, much remains to be
done. in particular, things still nccdcd [o
protect the viability of the program include:
●

●
●

b

●

●

●

Adhcrcncc to a steady, incrcmntal,
evolutionary set of missions within a
stable program structure, including a
long-term industry partnership.
Access to low-cost launch scrviccs.
A stable base of support for evolutionary
technology dcvclopmcnt and infusion.
l%tablishmcnt of a minimal set of
rcquircmcnts for the program, i.e.,
“achicvc the maximum knowlcclgc within
the cost constraints.”
CHcar an(i stable programmatic priorities
bctwccn knowledge acquisition, foreign
policy, commcrcializ.ation, scicncc,
c(iucation, small business objcclivcs, etc.
continuous improvement in J]’]. zind
contractor support scrviccs for the
projects ; e.g., financial scrviccs,
technical infrastructure, streamlined
management proccsscs.
A process for information synthesis and
trai)slation into lay J>crson’s ‘Ianguagc and
educational products.

With the two initial launches of the h4ars
IJxploration Program (his PAII and winter, a

